REGISTRATION
Register online at pmc.ccowa.org or complete the registration
form below and post to:

Perth Men’s Convention 15 Willow Rd Warwick WA, 6024
Name ............................................................................................................................... D.O.B. ...........|...........|...........
Address ..................................................................................................................................................................................

MEN OF

MEN OF

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

Email ...........................................................................................................................................................................................
Phone H ............................................................................... M

....................................................................................

Church .....................................................................................................................................................................................
Accompanying son’s name(s) (if applicable) ........................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

Vegetarian

Gluten free

True Grit from the book of Jeremiah

FEES & PAYMENT

Standard $50 / Conc. $40 / Son (Yr 11 or 12) $10 $ .....................................
Sponsor scheme
Total amount

*

$ .....................................
$ .....................................

Cheque Make payable to “Christian Conventions of WA Inc.”

Perth Men’s Convention is run by
Christian Conventions of Western Australia
(CCOWA), a non-denominational ministry.

True Grit from the book of Jeremiah

AUGUST

25TH 2018

Credit Card Complete details below
Type of credit card

Mastercard

VISA

Total charged to Credit Card

$ .....................................

Card #
Expiry date

CVV

Cardholder name ....................................................................................................................................................
Signature
.............................................................................................................................................................................

I would like to help promote the Convention at my church.

CCOWA seeks to promote the gospel of Jesus
Christ in Western Australia mainly by public
Bible teaching conventions and conferences.
For more information go to:
pmc.ccowa.org
or email: pmc@ccowa.org

(Please include current email address)
If you would like to share the ministry of CCOWA, please consider
making a contribution to our Conference Sponsor scheme. This covers
the cost of registration for people who would otherwise be unable to attend
CCOWA events.
Refunds: Please note, there will be no refund for cancellation after 12
August 2018. If you have registered but are unable to attend on the day,
telling us will help us know who is and isn’t expected on site.
Registrations: Full payment is required for registration. Registrations
close 10pm Monday 20 August 2018, or when venue limit is reached.
Tickets are not transferable without registrar consent. Please note that
seating is limited and registrations will close when the venue limit is
reached. To avoid disappointment early registration and payment is
strongly recommended. Postal registrations need to allow time for postage
and handling.
There will be no door registrations and payments on the day.
Registration enquiries:
Brad Vigus 0438 172 882 or pmcrego@ccowa.org

Christian Conventions of Western Australia inc.

Perth Men’s Convention | Perth Women’s Convention | CREDO
Perth Children’s Ministry Convention | Exalt Music Ministry Conference

PERTH MEN’S CONVENTION 2018

MEN OF

“Men of courage”. Who do you think this is referring to?
The firefighters on the front of the brochure? Brave
armed forces servicemen or local policemen? There are
certainly careers that require courage because they can
put your life at risk. But what about you and me? Would
anyone say we are ‘men of courage’? When do we need
courage? Most likely, today. Our lives might not be under
physical threat, but our allegiance to Christ, our
conviction that he is Lord of all, the belief that sin is
spiritually lethal and must always be repented of, such
things are always under threat. It requires courage to
follow Christ in the world that crucified him. It might not
show itself in a dramatic act of courageous heroism, but
it will be seen in countless acts of faithfulness. We are
all called to be ‘Men of courage’.
This year is the 18th Perth Men’s Convention, and we
are delighted to have among us Gary Millar, Principal of
Queensland Theological College, pastor and author.
Gary will be speaking to us from the book of Jeremiah,
where the need for courage was critical; courage to be
who God was calling his people to be while all those
around were taking a different path. In other words, the
same courage we need every day.
Come and join with over 500 men as we hear God’s
word read and taught from, sing God’s praises, be
encouraged with three new Toolbox sessions, listen to
book reviews, browse the bookstall and spend time
together with men from across Perth and W.A.

DETAILS

ABOUT THE SPEAKER

Saturday, August 25

We are excited to have
Gary Millar join us as the
speaker for PMC 2018.

8.30am – 3.00pm
Woodvale Baptist Church
67 Woodvale Drive, Woodvale 6026

COSTS
Standard

Non-workers

$50.00

$40.00

Accompanying sons in Year 11 or 12

$10.00
Note: Early Booking and payment for registration is
advised as seats are limited. There will be no door
registrations and payments taken on the day of the
convention.
The conference fee includes the conference handbook,
morning tea and lunch.

I look forward to seeing you on August 25.

*Car-pooling subsidy is available for distances over
200kms from Perth.

In Christ,

Contact the registrar:

Gordon Killow

Brad Vigus
pmcreg@ccowa.org

Chairman of PMC Committee.

0438 172 882

Gary Millar is the
Principal of Queensland
Theological College in
Brisbane, and hails from
Northern Ireland, he is
married to Fiona and they
have three daughters.
Gary chairs the Council
of The Gospel Coalition
Australia and before
moving to Australia in
2012, he was involved in
leading and planting
churches in Ireland.
Gary loves teaching the Bible to anyone (especially
people who aren’t yet Christians), he also likes walking
his three-legged Labradoodle with Fiona, playing
Settlers with the girls and watching Manchester United
(on his own!). This year he came out of retirement and
started to play soccer again.

PERTH MEN’S CONVENTION 2018

